Background {#Sec1}
==========

The development of biologic disease-modifying anti-rheumatic drugs (bDMARDs) has dramatically expanded the therapeutic options for patients with rheumatoid arthritis (RA) who are refractory to conventional synthetic DMARDs (csDMARDs). Global evidence indicates that when RA patients are refractory to csDMARDs, additive bDMARD treatment leads to clinical remission in approximately 30--60% of the patients, a majority of whom also achieve structural remission \[[@CR1]\]. Moreover, when treated with a bDMARD during the early stage of the disease, approximately half of RA patients can successfully remain in clinical remission without the need for bDMARDs with no radiological or functional damage progression of articular destruction \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\].

Even so, 20--30% of patients with RA remain refractory to treatment \[[@CR4]--[@CR6]\], and only half of patients treated with any single agent have a major benefit \[[@CR7]\]. Refractory RA involves a variety of concepts \[[@CR8]\]: thus far, the definition of this status is arbitrary, and data on the outcomes of these patients remain limited \[[@CR9]\]. From a clinical viewpoint, the refractory status of RA can be roughly categorised into three groups: insensitivity, in which no improvement is observed from the start of treatment; secondary refractory, in which partial, but insufficient, improvement is evident; and false refractory, in which patients complain persistent pain though inflammation is absent \[[@CR9]\].

Among these three conditions, identifying insensitivity to bDMARDs has significant clinical importance, because these patients experience no improvement in their symptoms by treatment, thus incurring unnecessary costs and toxicity \[[@CR10]\]. Although a second bDMARD is recommended for both intrinsic and secondary refractory RA patients \[[@CR11]\], total unresponsiveness might decrease the patient's motivation to try another treatment. In contrast, partial improvement of symptoms may increase the patient's adherence to bDMARDs, even if the effect is not sufficient. Therefore, identification of the factors causing insensitivity to bDMARDs is important for avoiding initial failure and improving patient adherence to subsequent therapies.

TNFis are the most frequently used and thus most well-studied bDMARDs. Several factors potentially affecting the response to TNFis have been reported. It has been demonstrated that a high education level \[[@CR12]\], low disability grade \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\] and usages of nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs \[[@CR13]\] and methotrexate (MTX) \[[@CR15]--[@CR17]\] are associated with a good response to TNFis, whereas a young age \[[@CR18]\], obesity \[[@CR19]\], smoking \[[@CR20]\], high disease activity at the time of treatment \[[@CR13]\], glucocorticoid usage \[[@CR12], [@CR18]\] and positivity for rheumatoid factor (RF) and anti-citrullinated protein (CCP) antibodies \[[@CR18], [@CR21]\] are associated with a poor response. However, these findings have not always been consistent across studies \[[@CR8]\]. As a result, the choice of treatment usually depends on the route of administration, dose interval, chemical structure and cost rather than etiological factors. Considering the heterogeneity of the status of RA treatment refractoriness, this inconsistency may be due to including different refractory status types in one group. To achieve more personalised treatment, greater knowledge regarding categorisation of the refractory status is needed.

In this study, we retrospectively compared an insensitivity with a poor response to TNFis among bDMARD-naïve RA patients with an inadequate response to csDMARDs (csDMARD-IR). The results may aid future assessments of the effectiveness of bDMARDs and improve optimisation of RA treatments.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

FIRST registry {#Sec3}
--------------

This was a retrospective cohort study using data from the FIRST registry, a cohort recruited by the University of Occupational and Environmental Health. The hospital and its affiliated hospitals accumulated data from RA patients treated with bDMARDs since the approval of the first DMARD in Japan in 2003 until May 2019. A total of 3389 patients were enrolled in this registry during this period, among whom TNFis (infliximab, etanercept, adalimumab, golimumab and certolizumab) were the most frequently used DMARDs (*n* = 2133) (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 1Description of FIRST registry. Number of registered patients and distribution of biological disease-modifying anti-rheumatic drug (bDMARD) users by drug types in each year is shown. IFX, infliximab; ETN, etanercept; TCZ, tocilizumab; ADA, adalimumab; ABT, abatacept; GLM, golimumab; CZP, certolizumab; Tofa, tofacitinib

Study patients {#Sec4}
--------------

The clinical data of RA patients enrolled in the FIRST registry from August 2003 to May 2019 were collected. Patients with csDMARD-IR and bDMARD-naïve at the time of the treatment with a TNFi were included.

Definitions of TNFi insensitivity and poor response to TNFis {#Sec5}
------------------------------------------------------------

TNFi insensitivity was defined as either of the following conditions: (i) discontinuation of TNFi treatment within 22 weeks due to a lack of response or (ii) a significant increase in the disease activity score in 28 joints (DAS28)--C-reactive protein (CRP) at week 22 compared with week 0. Some previous studies assessed unresponsiveness at weeks 12--16 \[[@CR9]\], but in this study, a proportion of the patients did not have data from that period, and thus week 22 was used as our assessment time point. For condition i above, a lack of response to TNFis was made by the RA specialists treating the patient. For condition ii, the DAS28 may fluctuate to some degree even if disease activity does not change. Therefore, an increase in the DAS28 of \> 0.6 was considered meaningful, based on the results of a previous study \[[@CR22]\].

A poor response to TNFis was defined as moderate to high disease activity (DAS28-CRP of \> 2.6 at 22 weeks or DAS28-ESR of \> 3.2). Other patients including those whose treatment was stopped were categorised in the control group.

The phases of the FIRST registry {#Sec6}
--------------------------------

The FIRST registry consists of three phases (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Phase I started from the time of approval in Japan of the first TNFi, infliximab, to the approval of the second TNFi, etanercept, at which time phase II began. Therefore, in phase I, RA patients had only one TNFi option: infliximab. When high-dose (10 mg/kg) infliximab was approved, phase III began.

Statistical analysis {#Sec7}
--------------------

For continuous variables, the normality of the data was assessed using the Shapiro--Wilk test. For categorical variables, differences between groups were assessed using the chi-squared test. Associations of gender, age, disease duration, disease activity, RF, use of MTX, use of glucocorticoid, types of drugs and phases with the insensitivity and poor response groups were calculated using multiple logistic regression analysis.

The data available in this registry were age, disease duration, parameters used for calculating the DAS28 (number of tender joints, number of swollen joints, patient global health, CRP titre and erythrocyte sedimentation rate), doses of glucocorticoid and MTX, usage of other anti-rheumatic drugs, full health assessment questionnaire (HAQ), other laboratory data including levels of RF and anti-citrullinated protein antibodies, matrix metalloproteinase-3 (MMP-3), Krebs von den Lugen-6, bone alkaline phosphate and type I collagen cross-linked N-telopeptide (NTx). As the numbers of swollen joints and tender joints and serum levels of inflammation markers are incorporated in the DAS28 calculation, these variables were not additionally included in the analysis. Other variables strongly interact with each other; for example, the HAQ may confound the DAS28 and levels of MMP-3 and bone alkaline phosphate, while NTx may confound glucocorticoid usage. In addition, due to the relatively small sample size of the TNFi insensitivity group, it seemed inappropriate to use regression model-fitting methods. Therefore, age, DAS28, use of glucocorticoids and MTX and RF positivity were selected as explanatory variables. To determine whether the variables interact with each other, logistic regression was also conducted with terms of interaction. *p* value \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant. All analyses were conducted using STATA/SE 13.1 (StataCorp LP, College Station, TX, USA).

Results {#Sec8}
=======

In total, 1620 patients with bDMARD-naïve and csDMARD-IR RA were enrolled. Six patients were excluded because they received a higher dose of glucocorticoids (≥ 20 mg/day) for the treatment of complications such as interstitial pneumonia and other autoimmune diseases. Another patient was also excluded because of missing data about the use of csDMARD. Among the remaining 1613 patients, 172 discontinued TNFi treatment within 22 weeks. Seventy-nine discontinued because of a poor treatment response and 92 discontinued from other reasons such as adverse effects or economic reasons (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Among the remaining 1442 patients, 15 had an increase in the DAS28 of \> 0.6. As a result, 94 (6.2%) were classified in the TNFi insensitivity group. Among the remaining, 604 showed DAS28-CRP \> 2.6 at week 22 and thus were classified in the poor response group. Those who showed low disease activity at week 22 and those who discontinued the treatment within 22 weeks for reasons other than poor treatment response were allocated to the control group (*N* = 915, Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 2Screening process to identify TNFi insensitive patients. TNFi, tumour necrosis factor inhibitor; bDAMRD, biologic disease-modifying anti-rheumatic drug; DAS, disease activity score, CRP, c-reactive protein

Background characteristics {#Sec9}
--------------------------

The background characteristics of the included patients are summarised in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The Shapiro--Wilk test revealed a non-normal distribution for all of the continuous variables listed in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Therefore, these variables were converted into categorical variables for the statistical analyses. For RF and glucocorticoid, RF positivity and glucocorticoid usage were used instead of RF titre and glucocorticoid dose, respectively. Disease duration, MTX dose and number of treatment failures to previous csDMARDs were categorised. Table 1Patient background characteristicsBackground characteristicsMeanMedianAge59.261.0Disease duration (months)80.236.0Number of swollen joints8.27.0Number of tender joints9.48.0DAS28ESR5.75.7DAS28CRP5.04.9ESR (mm/h)51.447.5CRP (mg/dL)2.61.2RF (IU/mL)164.964.4MMP-3 (ng/mL)272.5152.0Dose of MTX (mg/week)9.710.0Dose of GC (mg/day in prednisolone equivalent)1.30.0Failure in csDMARDs2.02.0FrequencyPercentGenderFemale130781.0Male30719.0Entry phaseI1157.1II44227.4III105665.5BiologicsIFX64339.8ETA37223.1ADA40425.0GLM251.6CZP17010.5Use of corticosteroid44627.6Use of MTX143689.0Failure in \> 2 csDMARDs90356.0RF positive\*121575.6\*RF \> 20 IU/mL was defined as positive*CRP* C-reactive protein, *ESR* erythrocyte sedimentation rate, *DAS28* disease activity score for 28 joints, *RF* rheumatoid factor, *MMP-3* matrix metalloproteinase, *MTX* methotrexate, *csDMARDs* conventional synthetic disease-modifying anti-rheumatic drugs

Comparisons of the background characteristics among the three groups are shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. Each variable was compared between the groups using the chi-squared test, which revealed significant differences in disease duration, phases of the FIRST registry and TNFi drug type between the insensitive and poor response groups. Many factors showed significant differences between control and poor response groups, but only disease activity at week 0 showed significant difference between control and insensitivity groups. Table 2Comparison of patient background characteristics between a TNFi insensitivity group and a poor response group. For each variable, *p* values of a simple comparison between the two groups using chi-squared test are shownCategoryTNIi insensitivityRefractoryControl*p* value\**N*%*N*%*N*%P1P2P3GenderFemale7579.850182.973179.90.830.140.34Male1920.210317.118420.1Age group≦502324.512921.422824.90.620.410.4851--602627.714924.720522.461--701920.216527.324626.9712627.716126.723625.8Disease duration (year)\< 0.52223.47512.416518.00.45\< 0.01^†^0.01^†^0.5--23133.016327.028431.02--51718.111719.415917.4≥ 52425.524740.930633.4DAS28-CRP at week 0\< 3.233.261.0434.7\< 0.01^†^\< 0.01^†^0.183.2--5.11212.89415.625928.3\> 5.17984.050283.161367.0RF positivity\*\*Negative2526.612721.024026.20.950.02^†^0.24Positive6973.447378.367373.6Use of GCNo6670.239365.170877.40.13\< 0.01^†^0.30Yes2829.821134.920722.6Dose of MTX (mg/week)01313.88113.4839.10.22\< 0.01^†^0.471--61010.67412.3798.67--92223.418931.321823.810--153234.017629.129432.1\> 151718.18413.924126.3Failure in \> 2 csDMARDsNo4446.830149.836539.90.16\< 0.01^†^0.66Yes5053.230350.255060.1Entry phaseI2930.928747.532735.70.11\< 0.01^†^\< 0.01^†^II2425.516928.017919.6III2223.49515.728731.4Drug typeIFX22.1111.8121.30.77\< 0.01^†^\< 0.01^†^ETN1718.1427.011012.0ADA55.3559.1556.0GLM2223.423438.718620.3CZP6771.331552.267473.7\*P1, comparison between control and insensitivity; P2, comparison between control and refractory; P3, comparison between insensitivity and refractory\*\*RF \> 20 IU/mL was defined as positive^†^*p* \< 0.05*DAS28* disease activity score for 28 joints, *CRP* c-reactive protein, *MTX* methotrexate, *IFX* infliximab, *ETA* etanercept, *ADA* adalimumab, *GLM* golimumab, *CZP* certolizumab, *csDMARDs* conventional synthetic disease-modifying anti-rheumatic drugs

Differences in risk factors between the insensitivity and poor response groups {#Sec10}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Logistic regression analysis was conducted to identify factors associated with TNFi insensitivity or a poor response to TNFis, in comparison with the control group (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). As the treatment option of high-dose infliximab became available in phase III of the FIRST registry, the phases were categorised as phase I + II versus phase III. Table 3Multivariable logistic regression analyses for TNFi-insensitivity and poor response to a TNFiCategoryTNFi insensitivityPoor responseOR95% CI*p*OR95% CI*p*GenderFemale1 (reference)1 (reference)Male0.990.57--1.710.970.770.58--1.030.08Age category≦ 501 (reference)1 (reference)51--601.270.69--2.340.441.350.97--1.860.0761--700.680.35--1.320.251.140.82--1.580.43≧ 710.790.40--1.550.491.040.74--1.470.83Duration (year)\< 0.51 (reference)1 (reference)0.5--20.870.47--1.590.651.240.87--1.760.242--50.750.37--1.530.431.270.86--1.890.23≥ 50.510.26--1.010.05^†^1.160.81--1.660.43DAS28-CRP\< 2.61 (reference)1 (reference)2.6--4.10.520.10--2.610.423.710.83--16.530.09\> 4.11.460.31--6.790.636.931.57--30.480.01^†^RF positivity\*0.990.60--1.630.971.080.83--1.410.58Concomitant use of GC1.711.02--2.870.04^†^1.291.00--1.670.05^†^Dose of MTX (mg/week)01 (reference)1 (reference)1--61.220.45--3.300.700.860.52--1.450.587--90.880.37--2.060.761.040.67--1.600.8710--150.870.38--1.970.730.930.60--1.430.73\> 150.600.24--1.460.260.690.43--1.110.13Failure in \> 2 csDMARDs0.670.42--1.070.090.860.68--1.080.20BiologicsIFX1 (reference)1 (reference)ETA1.630.77--3.440.201.190.84--1.690.33ADA1.030.53--2.000.940.590.43--0.83\< 0.01^†^GLM2.190.42--11.400.351.950.80--4.770.14CZP2.641.32--5.280.01^†^0.640.41--0.980.04^†^PhaseI + II1 (reference)1 (reference)III1.300.71--2.380.390.650.49--0.880.01^†^*DAS28* disease activity score for 28 joints, *CRP* c-reactive protein, *MTX* methotrexate, *GC* glucocorticoid, *OR* odds ratio, *CI* confidence interval\*RF \> 20 IU/mL was defined as positive^†^*p* \< 0.05

Sex, age, RF positivity, initial MTX dose and treatment failure to more than two csDMARDs were not associated with the risk of either TNFi insensitivity or a poor response to TNFis. Longer disease duration showed a lower risk of insensitivity. Interestingly, higher disease activity (DAS28-CRP \> 4.1) before treatment was associated with a higher risk of a poor response, whereas this association was not observed in the TNFi insensitivity group. By contrast, the risk of a poor response was significantly decreased in phase III compared with phase I + II, suggesting that the higher dose of infliximab improved the responsiveness to TNFis. However, the risk of insensitivity did not change with the registry phase. Treatment with certolizumab showed a higher risk of insensitivity but a lower risk of a poor response. These discrepancies suggest that the two groups are intrinsically different.

We used DAS28-CRP as an indicator of disease activity because titres of ESR were not available for some patients. As DAS28-ESR is a commonly accepted indicator, we also conducted the same analysis with definition that DAS28-ESR \> 3.2 as refractory and ≤ 3.2 as control (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). In this case, DAS28-ESR \> 3.2 was a risk factor for both insensitivity and refractory status. On the other hand, there was more significant difference in the effect of gender, age category, disease duration, dose of MTX and phase. The effect of using certolizumab disappears. Table 4Multivariable logistic regression analyses for TNFi-insensitivity and poor response to a TNFi using DAS28-ESRCategoryTNFi insensitivity (*N* = 91)Insufficient response (*N* = 453)OR95% CI*p*OR95% CI*p*GenderFemale1 (reference)1 (reference)Male0.720.40--1.290.270.490.35--0.69\< 0.01^†^Age category≦ 501 (reference)1 (reference)51--601.260.69--2.320.451.781.22--2.60\< 0.01^†^61--700.720.36--1.420.341.721.18--2.510.01^†^≧ 710.990.51--1.900.971.911.30--2.81\< 0.01^†^Duration (year)\< 0.51 (reference)1 (reference)0.5--20.370.14--0.960.04^†^0.940.44--2.010.872--50.290.10--0.840.02^†^0.870.40--1.910.73≥ 50.140.050.41\< 0.01^†^0.900.43--1.900.79DAS28-ESR at week 0≦ 3.21 (reference)1 (reference)\> 3.22.621.54--4.47\< 0.01^†^2.531.91--3.36\< 0.01^†^RF positivity\*0.990.59--1.650.971.280.95--1.730.11Concomitant use of GC1.490.882.510.141.341.01--1.790.05^†^Dose of MTX (mg/week)01 (reference)1 (reference)1--61.020.38--2.720.970.710.41--1.220.227--90.690.31--1.570.380.730.47--1.150.1710--150.730.34--1.560.410.630.40--0.970.04^†^\> 150.480.20--1.140.100.560.34--0.910.02^†^Failure in \> 2 csDMARDs1.640.67--4.040.281.090.74--1.630.66BiologicsIFX1 (reference)1 (reference)ETA1.350.40--4.490.631.170.66--2.090.59ADA1.510.66--3.440.330.810.55--1.200.29GLM3.710.67--20.690.141.550.55--4.320.41CZP1.130.22--5.660.890.460.19--1.120.09PhaseI + II1 (reference)1 (reference)III1.490.82--2.700.190.710.52--0.970.03^†^*DAS28* disease activity score for 28 joints, *ESR* erythrocyte sedimentation rate, *MTX* methotrexate, *GC* glucocorticoid, *OR* odds ratio, *CI* confidence interval\*RF \> 20 IU/mL was defined as positive^†^*p* \< 0.05

Concomitant use of glucocorticoids seemed to be a common risk for both types of responsiveness. As glucocorticoid use can interact with other variables, logistic regression analysis was conducted including terms of interaction among all of the variables listed in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}; however, no significant interactions were observed (data not shown). Therefore, no interaction terms were incorporated in the final analysis. Also, if the glucocorticoid dose had been reduced during TNFi treatment, this could have decreased the erythrocyte sedimentation rate and CRP level and thereby increased the DAS28. Therefore, we calculated the mean difference in the glucocorticoid dose between week 0 and week 22 among the patients taking glucocorticoids (Suppl. Table [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). The mean reductions in the glucocorticoid dose were 0.49 mg/day in the insensitivity group, 0.55 mg/day in the poor response group and 0.35 mg/day in the control group. The glucocorticoid dose was reduced in 8.5% of the TNFi insensitive patients, 11.4% of the poor response patients and 11.8% of the control patients. There was no statistical difference among the three groups.

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

With advances in the treatment of RA, optimising the outcomes of difficult-to-treat patients has become increasingly important in clinical practice \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\]. Although the global consensus is that there is a wide variation in difficult-to-treat statuses, few studies have stratified the patients by response patterns. This cohort study is the first to show an epidemiological difference between insensitivity and a poor response to additive treatment with TNFis in patients with csDMARD-IR and bDMARD-naïve RA. The differences in risk factors detected between these two groups strongly suggest that TNFi insensitivity is not simply a more severe form of a poor response.

Interestingly, the option of infliximab dose escalation in phase III seemed to reduce the risk of a poor treatment response (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and Supplementary table [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}), but no such association was observed in the insensitivity group.

These results may explain the current controversial results on the effectiveness of dose escalation of infliximab for RA patients \[[@CR23]--[@CR26]\]; if patients with TNFi insensitivity are etiologically different from those with a poor response to TNFi, combining these patients into one outcome group as a 'refractory group' may mask the net effect of dose escalation among patients with a poor response. Therefore, if a patient responds to TNFi treatment to some extent, it is worth trying to increase the dose, but if disease activity worsens during treatment, increasing the dose is unlikely to have an effect. Further research is needed on whether patients with insensitivity to a TNFi also have a higher risk of insensitivity to other TNFis, to help select the second bDMARD for these patients.

The risk of insensitivity or a poor response also appeared to vary by drug type. Especially, certolizumab showed a higher risk of insensitivity but a lower risk of a poor response, compared with infliximab, although the difference in risk between the two drugs could not be compared due to the small sample size. As this study included only bDMARD-naïve patients, further research is needed to determine the difference in the effectiveness of bDMARDs in different clinical settings.

Our study also suggested that concomitant use of glucocorticoids may modify the responsiveness of bDMARD-naïve patients to TNFis. This is consistent with previous studies that showed glucocorticoids to be a negative predictor of the clinical response to bDMARDs, including TNFis \[[@CR12], [@CR18]\] and tocilizumab \[[@CR27], [@CR28]\]. Several possible reasons may explain this negative correlation. First, as glucocorticoids mask disease activity, concomitant use of these agents may indicate high disease activity or the presence of refractory disease prior to administration of a TNFi. However, whether this explains the refractory status and/or exacerbation of symptoms during treatment remains uncertain. Second, previous reports suggested that the effect of TNFis is related to monocytes \[[@CR29], [@CR30]\]. For example, a TNFi was reported to increase the secretion of the soluble TNF receptor, a natural inhibitor of TNF, and production of interleukin 10 by monocytes \[[@CR31]\]. As glucocorticoids reduce the number of peripheral monocytes, the use of glucocorticoids with a TNFi may decrease this monocyte-dependent anti-rheumatic effect of TNFis. Third, changes in the profiles of hypothalamic--pituitary--adrenal axis hormones may have affected the responsiveness to TNFi. Previous studies have shown that endogenous levels of hormones in this axis are closely related to the outcome of TNFi treatment \[[@CR16]\], and an increased adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) level, ACTH/cortisol ratio and endogenous cortisol level are predictors of a good outcome \[[@CR32]\]. Therefore, it is possible that suppression of ACTH by glucocorticoids may affect the TNFi refractory status.

Even so, transient treatment with low-dose glucocorticoids is reported to be beneficial for preventing bone and joint destruction \[[@CR33]--[@CR37]\] and prolonging life expectancy in patients with RA \[[@CR38]\], which makes low-dose glucocorticoids a candidate initial treatment for RA \[[@CR11]\]. Therefore, glucocorticoids should not be avoided merely because they may influence the responsiveness to TNFis. Instead, when glucocorticoid-naïve patients are refractory to csDMARDs, the introduction of TNFis before glucocorticoids might be recommended.

This study was limited by its inherently retrospective nature. In particular, the judgement of 'a lack of response' was left up to the head physician, which might have resulted in heterogeneity among the patient group with no response to TNFis. Ideally, the judgement of a lack of response should be made by objective data such as the DAS28 at the time of deciding whether to discontinue treatment. However, data at the time of making this decision was available for a limited number of patients only, and we relied on the physician's judgement for determining a lack of response.

Another limitation is that this analysis could not completely eliminate the effect of background heterogeneity. For example, usage of glucocorticoids may indicate the presence of chronic renal failure, for which administration of high-dose MTX is difficult. In addition to these limitations, there is no global standard for insensitivity to TNFis, and the definition used in this study may need to be validated in future clinical studies. Finally, this research did not elucidate the mechanisms of insensitivity. Further research is needed, including similar studies using other bDMARDs, as well as analyses of the immune profiles of the patients.

Conclusions {#Sec12}
===========

This is the first study to show epidemiological differences between patients with TNFi insensitivity and those with a poor response to TNFis among csDMARD-IR and bDMARD-naïve patients with RA. Differences in the risk factors between the two groups strongly suggest that the two statuses are different entities, although immunological and serological studies are required to elucidate the aetiology. Further research is required including a similar study involving other bDMARDs to increase understanding of the treatment options to avoid incorrect targeting of the disease.
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**Additional file 1: Table 1.** Dose reduction of glucocorticoid at 22 weeks. Only those who were treated with glucocorticoid are included.

bDMARD

:   Biologic disease-modifying anti-rheumatic drug

CCP

:   Citrullinated protein

CRP

:   C-reactive protein

csDMARD

:   Conventional synthetic DMARD

csDMARDs-IR

:   Inadequate response to csDMARDs

DAS28

:   Disease activity score in 28 joints

HAQ

:   Health assessment questionnaire

MMP-3

:   Matrix metalloproteinase-3

MTX

:   Methotrexate

NTx

:   Type I collagen cross-linked N-telopeptide

RA

:   Rheumatoid arthritis

RF

:   Rheumatoid factor

TNFi

:   Tumour necrosis factor inhibitor
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